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Peter's Pence Collection 
On 

illlimiUlM^WililLl.ljllilJ.lllj]! 

My dear teoplet 
your genereus response to my appeal last year for 

the Peter'* Pence Collection lor the Holy Father wa» the 
occasionof this very grgclojmifiaBsnseircnnJHtt ffiHa«»t 

"Each year,: you and your beloved llpck o y h e 
Diocese o* fcdehester make your Increasingly gener
ous donation towards Peter's Pettce, and the Holy 

fattier has entrusted to me the privi
leged honour of acknowledging re
ceipt of your %m offering of ilft#-
four thousand dollars. 

'tffia Holiness iseicpmes Your | & 
qellehoy's liberal contribution with 
paternal joy, since It enables Him to 
continue and expand these important 
activities of His Pontificate, above all 
by bring aid, solace and consolation 

to those of His children who are suffering poverty, 
Illness, deprivation and expulsion from their ftomj» 
and country. On their behalf as well as BB» ow«,,tne 
Vicar of Christ sends you this assurance of appr«p!*> 

• tive and heartfelt gratitude, anfl He feels no doubt , 
that the beneficiaries of your charity will join their 
prayers to His, invoking upon the Diocese of Boji-
ester the benevolence of Keayen and the richest re
compensing graces of Almighty God." 

I am sure everyone of us fk concerned to preserv* 
the reputation of our diocese for devotion and foy«ty to 
tht Holy See, so generously expressed etch year at the 
close of June. May God bless you for your concern for 
the welfare of Hl» $car upon earth. 

Thanking yOu*s!tcerely, I ant 
Your devoted Shepl :rd In Christ, 

Bishop of Rochester 
P.S. The Peter's Pence Collection MUST BE TAKEN 

UP AS A SPECIAL COLLECTION on Sunday, June 28. 

Ill rWISj More* X9fu7attt~iHtam 
By Pstrlck Blley 

I s— <»C) — the first at, 
of the Church in France 

Paris 
tempt 0- v ,. 
td rally the immense non-prac
ticing CatholJLc population 
ground its church-building pio-
gram has. fallen fat abort of 
expectation*. - -

Maurice Cardinal FeHln of 
Paris tried to reach these jion-
churoJgoiBg Catholics through 

Tr^np%eliavei;n8enicnT:^irev=^ 
ery dolly newspapfir In Paris. 
Four .million copies were pub1 

lishfid, Only 2,000 neopie re
sponded with contributions for 
the Cardinal's church-building 
project*. 0h6 for every 2,000 
newspapers "old. 

"jVe barely covered the tost 
of the adverttsmeittY' was the 
rueful comment of Father Jam-
Bornnrd Pailtoney, S.S., direc
tor of the Paris archdloccsan 
building center known as the 
"Chantiers du Cardinal" (the 
Cardinal's Construction Com
pany). 

"But some way must be found 
to bilng these people t o their 
own aid. Wo are in a race with 
time" 

This urgency may seem ex» 
travagant to the tourist in 
Paris, who finds a church on 
every third street and tends to 
think Of Paris as a oily of 
churches. And so It IsMn the 
older quarters frequented -by 
tourists. > ' 

CourtsWon'tRescue 

Us From Lethargy 
The U.S. Supreme Court ended Its term this week 

with Its own judges unable to agree on why they came 
to their decisions. 

Two of the top Court's ten decisions dealt with 
pornography in movies and paperback books. 

In neither of these cases was there a majority 
opinion. A majority of the nine justices agreed, of 
course, on the overall result but not on the reasons 
why they arrived at that result. 

Their differences af the summit of the nation's 
legal structure r e > c t the nation's own confusion 
about the growing flood of obscenity and what can be 
dene about it. 

Experts far more competent in legal technicalities 
than are we will have to evaluate the Court's latest de
cisions on this topic but we do think the trend of both 
federal and state courts is clearly in the direction of 
unrestricted freedom to peddle pornography. 

Efforts to plug the legal loopholes meet with scant 
popular support and existing laws entail lengthy court 
action when police seek to enforce them. 

This, however, does not mean the situation is hope
less. 

It simply points out with greater clarity that citi
zens' have to measure up to the responsibilities of living 
in a free nation. > 

Freedom has its hazards as Is evident when the 
smut traffic can boom into a multi-million dollar busi
ness. But freedom also carries with it the opportunity 
to buy and read libraries of the world's best literature 
fer a pittance — there are certainly as many paper
back classics as there are paperback cesspools. 

And the same goes with movies. Let a theater sched
ule a first rate film and the management starves for cus
tomers but let an off-color one be listed and attendance 
swells while others howl in protest 

Americans ultimately get what they wifit. If enough 
Americans at the theater box offices and book stores 
indicate they want good movies and good, books then we 
won't need to look to the courts for 8eGiM6ns, The courts 
have proved they won't rescue us from our own lethargy. 

'Be Strong in Faith1 

Pope Tells Pilgrims 
Vatican City -~ (NO — Pope Paul VI urged the 

thousands oi people at nis regular 'Weekly audience, 
June 10, to be strong in their faith despite the diffi
culties and uncertainties created by the non-believing 
mentality of modern times. 

He said- that while science studies are useful "to 
understand certain aspects of natural things, they 
do not tell us,anything about other realities, about 
other fundamental truths which' are reached through -
other methods, of knowledge and thought," 

Those who possess faith, the Pontiff concluded, 
have a twofold responsibility toward it. 

"We must exercise it, breathe it and profess it, 
at first inwardly, to accept its humility, experience its 
light, feel Its sweetness and enjoy the energy with 
which it fills us. 

"Secondly, we must express it outwardly in our 
words, feelings and conduct. The spirit of the faith 
muat shape our whole life in simplicity and without 
fear." 

But In the quarters ifcat were 
built during the 10th century 
and in the sprawling industri
alized outskirts of the city, the 
picture is quit* different. 

"Some psrishe* 1ft Paris nuhi-
ber 70,000 People," Father Pal*. 
lonoy said. "We haven't enough 
churches for our present popu
lation, and al tor the future..." 

Father Pallloncy pointed to a 
map of the archdiocese. 

"The Archdiocese of Paris 
takes fa the eottra Department 
of the Seine, 1& miles from 
north to south and 15 mllea 
from east to weaR That in
cludes the whole city of Paris, 
with three million people, and 
a large part of the suburbs, 
with another three million 
people. 

- '--Within- thla-terrltory, since 
the end of the war, the state 
has built apartments for more 
than half a million families. 
During the next 10 years It ex
pects to build another half mil
lion such apartments. 

"Our first step was to study 
the new quarters created by 
this vast program of construc
tion, and determine- what the 
rellnous needs of the people 
would be. As far as physical 
plant Is concerned, we arrived 
at the figure xrf i * £ new 
churches," 

- T h e price of, land-has- risen 
steeply In Franco, a country 
buffeted by Inflation. The prob-

Kodak Dividends 
In Heaven? 

Kuwana, Japan—The open
ing of a camera shutter here 
recently by a MaryknoU Mls-
oloner created an fperruro In 
a man's heart and soul to re
ceive the gift of faith. 

"It was a beautiful Sunday 
hero at my "mission on the 
Island of Horlahu," Rev. Gra
ham P. McDonnell, M.M. of 
Botfottr Mich,, relates, "and _ 
after Mass, I had a visitation 
scheduled to a sick woman 
whose father was dying. 

"Upon reaching the home, 
I proceeded to minister to 
the sick woman. After I had 
completed my sick call, the 
woman's father woke «n from 
his nap. Knowing his reluct
ance towards Baptism, I 
didn't bring un.'the subject, 
but Instead t took some pic
tures. By this time the old 
man was quite • Intrigued by 
my camera and he asked iris 
to take his picture before he 
died. While on the subject of 
death, I asked him if he had 
his 'ticket to Heaven.* When 
ho said no, I said Baptism 
was it. Without any heslti-
tlon, the old man asked me 
to baptize him, 

"Although the film I shot 
was overexposed," Father 
McDonnell concluded, "the , 
picture taking was successful , 
as 1 did create a Clear picture , 
of Faith for a dying HUM..1"'/ 

lent of land,is especially acW 
in Pafl«, with its. dense popula
tion and highly concentrated in
dustrial complex. Even If the 
churches ;*r« built a» cheaply 
as possible (FeWer Pailtoney 
any* ftlan* call for "very »hn-
ple'* churches) the monfe? 
needed for land and churches 
approaches' the_ #36 million 
mark, All state Aid fa ruled out 

~Cln»en-«n,a state.-- — 
frntll.lsbj* year the Cardinal's 

Construction Company had ap
pealed t$ the chuichgoing pop
ulation of -Paris through ser-' 
hums' A teanrof_jL4 priest* 
make the pounds of every* 

< V- „ T 

church in TaWfc- every yitx, 
preaching at all Sunday Masnes. 

"t jmyself ,have> repeat^1 \ti 
same sermon more thaat 1,500 
times in the* last fir* yea**,* 

„ Father |»*ulpttcy said* s , 
%ast jyear th£ bwldiag: pron ' 

,grato j o t about fiye million. 
neW fr>nc* (about I t million) 
through 'these abpeals from 
preacher*. At- this rat* th# -i 
churches we iteed by~ W7£- -
wouldn't set built until the 
year KOOfc" 

, 'father Failloiicy turned to, 
another aet of statistics. 

"Eighty-ate per, cent'x»f the 
population Of P»n* is Catholic, 

aeeoWini i<f the baptismal M**' 
erdfc » « e*ly 11 f*r MM «k% 
the pwilatl** x»«t t« Miw. 
that Haves 7* per ee«Mh* 
't»«V wajerity'ef »ur Cattallf! 
popuiatloa «— *)i* never hear 
mr ajep>!» fa |*1#. f 
^"Most of^these people *r« 
not hostile to religion. Marty of 
4hem would he happy to Jet t» 
Vast and the sacrament*, but 
ire hindered by tin* thing or 
^another, * — . 
^MIt ww io reach tbls.noa-

practicing population that Oar* 
dlnal Felitn, atn my request, 
launched his appeal in the 
»>rew." „ 

/ 

1 The idverttsment" ran ""fir 
April 23. According to t$tm 
Pallloncy, thu • wto the «rW 
time that the church. M i f t td* 
hid usedthl* form of publicist, 
ahd the first timMhat the fsV. 
mens* inon-prmctlcln* pari 4$ 
tht Parisian Catholic* hai b « 5 
informed, of file Church's "•*•!* 

*. 
;'The response >was very # » 

apppinting,1^ Father TalW6)i& 
*dm!rtented **But parhips W$ 
a question of cqnoUrionmr jitf*. 
lie opinion, wfiklUt a gradwll 
process- * 

"if we continue thft Wrt « l 
advertising lit the future, fq 

' expect that 5he rtlpanst trill • # 
bufteTr." i 

n u iijii t in! In i'i 11 Mil n u m m c n i m u n r m T i T i r n j u 1111 n 11 si H J ct m 111 wii .r i ti^i 1111 i-rmri iTirrtfH*t;ti,«t ̂ Tn t*w n H H'rt'WM'WH ii^nmwwwwiw 

'Painful Incident'—Priest Against Cardinal 
Notre Dame—(fiNS)-J A na* 

tionai Caiholie weekly here 
cautioned its reader*-against" 
passing hasty judgement pnthe 
recent "painful Incident" invol
ving the dismissal of a priest 
from his administfaUve—but 
not prlestiy—dutiea by his Car. 
dinal-Archblshop. * 

, Ave Maris, polished by,lb* 
Holy Ghost fatherey reeiuedi.'• 
without inep.tWning nimest the 
action t f t t e by Jarnes Frahcls 
enrdlnal 'Sfcin^rei '•Arehblshop. 
of tos Arigele8».in t̂l(nnfssirig 
Father Wllltant H. DuBay,. *d? 
nstnU-trjttir.at the predominen-
tjy Negro parish of St, Albert 
the 6re*t in aubjurbatt ^omptom 

Father DiiSay had pubUciy 
charged the prelate with failing , 
to, "ejeeicise moral leadership 
among the Catholics 6f this 
dlocpse ort racial dlscrlmlnatton" 
arxdi irt a letter to f dpe Paul 
Vt, had asked removal of the -
.archbishop. ' 

"Until the opposite can be-
proved, charity (and in most 
cases, wisdom^* the magailne 
declared • in a lead' editorial, 
"demands that we credit all 
parties in such an indent with 
sincerity of purpose and good-
neAs of Intent We might come 

Case 'Resolved' 
In Los Angtles 

Los Angeles — (RNSy — The 
Incident in which a young paw 
iah priest accused his Carat-
n>l-Arthbishop of faiinr* . to 
speak out on racial Issues "has 
been resolved," it was announc
ed hire by the Roman Catho
lic Archdiocese of Jm Angeles. 

to the judgement that a person 
is completely wrong in his 
policies and action^ b u t inch, 
a judgment? does not, irr itself, 
justify a conclusion Of unworthy 
motives." 

Ave Maria said the incident 
had caused "so much concern, 

. discussion ahd confusion" among , 
• people de-vowd to, wfe Chfrcli 

and It* work, that '^omethlnf 
inust b e . a # " . . . 

Bui4 it siit^aj, bnis dlfficuWy 
In formulating a comment wit 
t i n t ' ' i r t aro depeBdent e» 
aeeendary lo'urccs" teaaerloua, 
altuatibtt tbit «*lll for "c6h»« 
plete justice and accuracy," An-
Wm allfi«uW, «' eddfedi .wis 
the ĉdnSjEllexlty" of tfif iltua-
tiojjjtaelf. 

The rnagtiii* /aid -that-prii-
dentiai; judgmeferis Invblyed-ii 
dealing M h auch a sochil,. 
moral prbsiem- (SKrjiclsmJ.and, 
this meant ffiat Îh most e?.^i 
Koo^rrneriT^fitr reeogalter tta-
same moral principles can and 
will differ fn their judgment on 
the appllcatloa of these princi
ples to the concrete circtonitan- • 
ces." f • . 

footing; that the Church has 
branded racism is a moral evil 
In "unrnlsUkabli terms," Ave 

Jatarlsigaid anan».ttlsttdw m»... felt It neceftary or^Se to lm-"" " S'feffOrtTaT 

plement tola teaching by state
ments and'actjon on the local 
level." _ _ s _ - ... , 

But it added that "like every-" 
one else, t bishop 1* obliged to 
exercise hi* responsibility pru
dently, with the best advice and 
thought available," and % the 
final analysis . . . no one els* , 
e'lh, make H«4ecWoiwforWnfc'f v,, 

••. .jttecjiiiait. tiiai.-,- tt - was '*e«t • 
. spiking 1» specifies, Ave Maria '; 

"ntoS'"|«iot -it»uU^-tWt--«W1'---
benefit et the HeiiM b» glrea . 
to Mlgiotia, at iftorl^alaet; 

who holds spiritual 'authority 

- •"Jte^rthileij,? 'ft. $)$m&fJ. 
"It »iral*a>8-»eea the clear 
teichirig"^ the Churel that :%H 
holder oT i'pirltuat auihflrity i i - * 
notthireby preilsved from «-, . 
m >r; fault, For »no»t mitt in* 
h!|ll"p6sitioh the burden of tht'r. 
WraohlV^fralli^ i t iMi :njqaf_. 
bitter tagony,"» -

on th* oUiel hand, Ave Maria 
aald, "WfrBiust-recOgttUS-aHdlfi— 
ferenee between tfi'e peworiil * 
and public .rejectlori of iptrltuai' 
authoritj-. An Individual might 
feel ohltged t«fnotifyaluperidfc- -
that he cannot in corticierica 

p i r % u l i ^ « r ~ S f - -

ntust have k much aaore ieriottl 
reason to justify a public **» 
flane* of authority*** 

Th« magaadnt concluded I*? 
laying that "In all likelihood, 
the most charitable enn^wdna 
available to xrtost of ua la the 
judgment that all of ui« p«* , 
ions involved nsed our prayeef | 
foir- lhe.:gi*e» t?. rataiu'ehatifiri; 
jinderstaMlna; and- courag* .»• 
liringj up tothslp oast nmrn-i 
Wllftei.; perbapiotfeer 'ftiflMp 

till feel free to arrlir* ,»t 

it<-» ' t 

a rnbri'ftedrMtti* "«8hciu«iM 
At thisjiun*^,** «o : .«otVj'» •• 

To Br^kil 

Father William H. DulayTIS, 
an assistant'at St Albert the 
Or eat rhnrrTtJa sfthurban 
Compton, was slit to have met 
with James Francis Cardinal 
fttclntyre. Archbishop of LOs 1 Aigeles. The priest,, tt was said, 
reaffirmed Its loyally and 
obedience to the prelate at St. 
John's Major Seminary at Cam-
ariltor where the prilaU was at-
tending a retreat. m 

According to the announce
ment by rasgr. Hehjamin 6. 
Hawkes, archdloceian chancel
lor, "Father Dnftay Is now on 
retreat and on vacation. The 
matter has been concluded. The 
situation has been resolved. I 
have no farther comment." 
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B»f. Uk* 8b RC. 1 4 » « «r S-1JJI. 

Atmu«s:mtttt***^i»» **** 
, f i ( n « « SltMt. - AL W « » 

KMttHl M 'M««i< t i n * »»tt«r.}» 
•4 tiiklr*4 -MntO JW * « . • ! C*a» 

tc*M «c Much a, mI. 
la U.S. »i.H, t!»*U» *r-»i r»rtif» 

. AjatOusTSSTNewiOllliiiwr, 
• tlve; Iuniinod, It U0 this, way 

JWP "»«rr «j|«UWand'f"" 
n®ti&P iberut-her> irnMr 

fiituri, 
'. com* jtfly'tni ahem i&W", 
ftlo de Jir»«»ird for * thfea-yai., 
tsslgntttent *s *7«p»t V«ut^ 
leer-(PAVLA) mi«iioher> •*; 

Sheathe first Negro iri" 
united states, to- jjniiit-.^ 
I'avU, but afce/lt be the. i t % 4 
to enter the Latin Americii 
riilsti^n Held. Salrua SUnettSi 
Seattle already la working .Ssl 
a TAVLA ihlJtloner With M 
«arytooirtFaUl6ra: lit 8t * o » i 
parish, blma, Peri*. *% 

Sincft Mi« fitlntttl l! a p a t ^ 

,(0 

Paulfsi 
tier m 
*mpi>3 
folate 
irtenici 

»':Mej 
additlt 
commi 
was ri 
Jofinj 

apmo 
PajBs 
i»m 

'aplSa 

Aft 
m. 

% 

w 
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The Detective Saint, St. Anthony of Padui, a native of 
Portugal, lift the Aufuitlnia* Canoni tteguJar 1st 
oifdef t»- -SfccSl&iHt.-r^n*^^ 
0 f O | 1 t t o t f i ^ 2 i i l i l i H ^ 
ttttiHt fnrma&$ ^WWSt^m&^^^^lWp^' 
{tie, and he has always keen famous *« "the Tvohder-
worker." He f r t i ched and t»ught lh Franea *s well 

rttl"' ""' ' '" """' '""""" " " ' "' ' 

of Panim% 
ipme Utin 
iht 'was 
hodetttl 
training 
b - ' • • 

Mist 6ua* li being ipoaaarfJ 
by Si, BMrtitlu'a pirlii kcra 
She it thi Mlett I« a family »1 
nlae chll«r«», 1$ii' vareati 
brothiH aaM ilitir* lite fit N « 
York. She is a» iluma* M 
mm*eteitamfb . N ^ jB 
UahJ, epexatei by iki Staiarf 
of the %**m iaeranieit, 8h«'i 
had if afebliloa U de UMM 
wort "ilnct 1 wii ttilll y # S ^ 

"Wliit ilnpresaed Ma m>*\ 
were the ^«di of thi poor5I 
wanted to h«ip5 MU« Guss atW, 
She added hat aetehtllaatiori3i 

At Xavlir^ - • i l 

"In ires»mart year," s»i i f 
"I was able to teach cattch 
to glrli living at th« House i | 
the «aod Sh^lierd In Naw'Ori 
teatis," *• 

Latir sha (aught cate-chlsmla) 
other fraa* ini hlih achools, 
and dlitrifcuUd Catholic' llUr-
irtira Iff Vftlftitt Wf Oriel' 

O i « i i l i a ^ i f i t t l i « ^ 
Bhopi'atHi offlcei to jo and hear him. Becauw of h l l . 
singular knowledge of the bi»l«, he was eallti "the -
A a i ^ ' g i f c - f t f t f t u ^ J f e W 
the Church in lt4« by Pope Pitit XU. He died an Juhe 
13,1JS1 at the age of i«, 

rwitaisHEaa^ ftHtWnlillllttliti 

Bifefi it}} wtai t* ti 
PAVU telftlhai'cehttf tt Mi'r.. 
iaft cajiege, ¥t>m au tic, m*. 
laUfalt* Jilst GUii l«t4 sha 
thought of' JolrUnf other hbj 
roisslô er- 3gro|pav^ - *-—• - -*-

' % first ^^W," ihfe tm . 
"was id «o to Alrici. I almost, 
made it firifi iurnJaef. I h>nVfcei,fr 
tccepted by a lay froug .J)̂ t 
needed ray p|r*h«'approval l « 
ctflll-1 ^ai m yet 2t, i®* 
mothtr was Hefitaiit ibout tlji! 
situation Kb, I never got £ t 
Aftici.' 

WiilflaBWW^^ lttiTlttflf^ri1>R|rMm»||| 

U.S, tSthciIics Snub Top African Students 
% GARY MACEOIN 

Calabar on- the steaming ivfest coast of 
Africa is as thriving a Catholie mission as 
any I visited during a ttnee month journey 
that brought mo'to fifteehcounWes 4 t that 
vast cJontlnont. Schools under tfothoHc? tnan-
agement play a major part in, to* reglojfs 
edttcafion «ystetn. (^thblllrS'hosfettatt „*ra 
outstandlngj As In all Wlgerii, the proipor. 
tlott of catechumens to Catholics i s high, 
promisinH a continuation of the ChurehV 
rapid |)i:o|ress. 

Bishop Moynagh of .Calabar has long 
been particularly concerned with preparing 
Catholics to play their part in the develop
ment; of the newly independent statê , the 
most populous in all of Africa, tie has put 
a lot of money into a printing plant in 
which he produces a magaaino of informa
tion and dpioJon, one of the country'a two 
Catholic publications "for general readership. 

He also does everything in his power 
to help ^outstanding students to pursue 
higher studies in European and American 
universities. 

- f - — -
jfiist a few day* before 1 met hire, ha 

had received an extremely distreaslag letter. 
tt was a'report from a group af sfudeata 
whom he had recently placed I* the United 
States. They had t* trarel a considerable 
distance to Sunday Mass, they aald. AM ; 
•when they reached the church, taa reee)*> 
tlon from the whitr, congregation was chiUv 
Ing* 

When one of them entered a seat, the 
occupants moved to another. They'wire 
shunned as they left the church, neither 
people nor priest exchanging a single word * 
with them. It was, they wrote, quite clear 
to them that they simply were not W»ftt£<K -

"Can nothing be done," the bishop asked 
me, "to get American Catholics to under
stand the effect ot auch thoughtless bad 
manners. These are caltared yauttgvitiaa. 
On their return borne, they will be cattpuifr 
ed into tea positions in education, builnesa, 
and government. They went te America with 
a sense of gratitude both ti the Catholic 
Church and your country f or helplag thaaa 
get up tat the world. They will com* bade 
full of bitterness and disillusionment, ton-

viaced ay their awjt eiptriaate that all eur 
prtf«»«eas af apaaaitlea t^ra*iii« ire ay. 
jNkrttieal^ ^ x 

That thi axparlenca deptored by Bishop 
Mdynsgh is so isolated em i t known to all 

* who h|Va been tayalved fat working for 
, foreign atqdaAU la the touted States «r 

who have cornt in touch with thim throU|h 
Catholic toternationll Organisation*, 

BUt-most Amerleaa Cathelles are tm-
concerned^ and as 3eag at taeV are. the 
work of our mllsloaatle* is going to be 
nftdone,«a«*l the «*}ecttvee atoarauttieBal 
foreign policy ari galat tft W labetagM-

-^»ot by_ Communist eeasphrater*, M by 
"^aeople whQ boait taey are ieditatk Cat^ 

lies and loyal AwetUatu, , j 
^Bishop Moynagh'* problem carindt, be 

solved in itolatloh, alrice It Is m*rily one 
aspect of the enilra complex ef race rela
tions in th i United Statss. How veiihg thlf 
is tor Amerlcm Catholics l i wall tlluitraUd 
by a newly published .y^poalum entitle 
"Black, White and eray" editedby t&tti* 
horn Bradford Daniel Particularly to the 

-ill 
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point i s i contribution V a N*r« prltsl"| 

"They just don't Want us," he writefc 
"In aatns placet our: yCiirli people'cannot' 
attend climps. Toff often, we cannot joinW 
church iocietUs. Yea, 'it i s true that ml 
couti fOrni bur owA littli aegrtiated^egrt? * 
varalons of thtae sane iacletles, but y«u 
lose the whole aplrit—the viry Catholltlry -
—of it when you do that,. . * Do you know-
that X, it a priest, have never attead*dva 
Cana Conference^ Do yoit kno# that White' . 
non-CatMlics are wr«kome4 into Catholli 
lurches and can attend church fuoctbnt 
where 1, ** a Negro prieat would sot hfe 
plrmIttea,»T 

tttra era the true dimension* of the) 
prSblam. And whilaV it' remains in thes« 
national terms, w* Cathslic* It horn* wilt 
eontlnua to be actively tngaged In ttag4ir|i; 
ln| the •tfarta of Biahop Moyniih and hi»r, 
thousands •£ fellow mi«Ionari*i in Africa" 
«nd Aiia,'. ' * J . - ' . t 'ai-
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